
General Practitioner
Practice Restricted to Venous Disorders 

and Cosmetic Medical Treatments

Canadian Society of Phlebology
Canadian Association of Aesthetic Medicine

American College of Phlebology
American Society of Laser Medicine & Surgery

SERVICES

Sclerotherapy   $150/$90 per treatment
 Injection treatment of cosmetic leg veins.

Neuromodulators (eg Botox™)
 $10 per unit,usually starts at 25 units
 Frown lines, forehead lines and crow’s feet are commonly 

treated with these cosmetic facial injections. The skin can be 
numbed for treatment with a topical anaesthetic cream.

Hyaluronic Acid Fillers  
 $575 (1cc syringe), $380 (1/2 cc syringe), $1050 (2 cc’s)
 Fillers are hyaluronic acid gels that are injected under the 

skin to improve skin folds such as the Marionette lines, 
soften lip lines, augment the lips or volumize the cheeks.

IPL (Intense Pulsed Light) 
 Starting at $85, full face $325, price varies with the area treated
 IPL treatment is a light-based treatment for facial veins, 

sun spots, cherry angiomas and rosacea. A series of IPL 
photorejuvenation treatments for the full face stimulates 
collagen and gives the skin a youthful luminosity.

Skin Tyte  $250
 Skin Tyte treatments are useful for mild to moderate skin 

laxity, particularly in the jowl area, using a light-based 
device. The light causes heating of the dermis for firmer, 
tighter skin.

Combination – Skin Tyte/ IPL  $450 
 Full face IPL photorejuvenation with tightening of the 

jowls/neck.

Cryotherapy  Starting at $50 for a single lesion
 Freezing benign lesions such as skin tags, seborrheic   
 dermatoses and some sun spots.
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Esthetician
Marie Sauer

Certified in Alumier™ Chemical Peels and Facials

Certified in Microneedling with the Bellus SkinPen™

22+ Years Experience

SERVICES
Skin Care Consultation   
 Marie will help you navigate the complicated world of skin 

care products and recommend appropriate skin care for 
your particular skin care concerns. She will also provide a 
consultation regarding all of the following professional skin 
care treatments. Complimentary 

Customized Facials  $95
 Facials have great benefits to the skin by exfoliating, hydrating 

and deep pore cleansing. Facials can be customized for acne, 
rosacea, sensitive skin, dry skin or for hyperpigmentation. 
They are also stress-reducing and provide some lovely 
pampering!

 Facial Add-Ons: 
 Refining Clay Mask + $15, Enzyme Retexturizing Treatment + $15
 Complimentary facial with the purchase of $195 of skin care  
 products within 3 months of purchase.

Chemical Peels  $150, Package of 3 –  $375 
 Application of a solution that loosens the connections between 

skin cells inducing exfoliation and stimulating new cell 
growth – revealing a smoother, more radiant complexion. 
Chemical peels are also useful in the treatment of acne and 
hyperpigmentation. Peels can be formulated for all skin types. 
There is minimal downtime with today’s chemical peels.

Microneedling  Full Face $275, Package of 3 – $750
 Microneedling creates thousands of tiny micro wounds that 

trigger the body’s own healing to stimulate remodelling. It is 
useful to improve the appearance of fine lines, acne scarring, 
uneven pigmentation, melasma and some scars. There is little 
downtime with the procedure.

 Add neck + $50, Add hands + $50, Add neck & decollete + $150

All services performed by Marie are under the 
supervision of Dr. Sharon Gilpin.

Follow us on Instagram
dr_sharon_gilpin Prices subject to change


